Chart Assistant (CA) user manual.
Every now and then you will receive new base CD’s for SENC charts. Together with this
you will always get a new license disk.
1. Shut down Navi-Sailor on Master and Backup stations
2. Start CA in Advanced mode
3. Choose the SENC format at the top left corner of the CA window

4. Insert Diskette/USB stick with new license files
5. Press LICENSE and select the appropriate media

6. After selecting the media, you will get confirmation of new installed license
7. Press Close
8. Insert the first chart CD, press Disk and select the CD drive

9. Press OK to start the chart installation

10. An installation report will be displayed. Make sure it looks OK and press Close

11. Repeat steps 8-10 for all new base CDs and the latest weekly chart correction CD
(only the latest weekly correction CD needs to be installed).
12. Chart Assistant should now contain all your new charts. To copy these charts to
all networked stations, select the Network tab at the top and press “Create new
collection. Update clients”

13. Wait a couple of minutes for the charts to be copied, and then close Chart
Assistant.

If you do not have online chart correction service, you will get a CD with the latest
updates every week.
You might also get a new license along with the CD. This typically happens when a
hydrographical office splits one chart in to new ones.
To install these corrections, just follow the guide above.
Order updates from Transas online system
You can order updates of charts in different ways
a. By route. Meaning, CA will update the charts on the actual route which
you are going to sail, with a corridor width set by your self
b. By area you choose in the window
c. All your charts.
Order corrections by manual selection:
1. Shut down Navi-Sailor on Master and Backup stations
2. Start CA in Advanced mode
3. Select SENC format
4. Insert USB stick
5. Go to folder CATALOGUE
6. Mark SHOW SHIP COLLECTION.
7. Manually create a selection, either by marking individual charts in the list, or by
using the selection tools in the chart area.

8. Press UPDATES in the bottom left hand corner

9. Press OPTIMZE REQUEST

10. Press SEND REQUEST

11. The request will be saved in USB:/CA_Outbox, send it as an attachment to
chartservice@transas.com

Order corrections by route
12. Shut down Navi-Sailor on Master and Backup stations
13. Start CA in Advanced mode
14. Select SENC format
15. Insert USB stick
16. Go to tab CATALOGUE
17. Mark SHIP COLLECTION

18. Press ADD BY ROUTE

19. Press the dropdown menu ROUTES and select the appropriate route

20. You will see all your waypoints in the window. On the bottom you will see
CHART CORRIDOR SELECTION. Choose the width you want to have. If you
choose 5NM, it means the corrections will be made for all charts within 2,5NM
from each side of the course line.
21. Press ADD TO SELCETION
22. Press UPDATES in down left hand corner

23. Press OPTIMZE REQUEST
24. Mark SEND ONCE and SELECTION ONLY

25. Press SEND REQUEST

26. In the window below, press FINISH

27. Press OK

28. Remove the USB stick
29. Bring the USB stick to your email computer
30. Open an email and attach the file from USB:/CA_outbox to the email
31. Send the email to chartservice@transas.com. Leave the subject line and the
message body empty.

Order of new charts license
1. Shut down Navi-Sailor on Master and Backup stations
2. Start CA in Advanced mode
3. Select SENC format at the top left corner of the CA window

4. Select tab CATALOGUE at the top
5. Make sure that the catalogue is up to date

6. If not up to date, order and install a fresh catalogue as shown in picture. When not
sure, order a new catalogue.
7. You can order chart licenses in the same way as ordering chart corrections; either
by route, or by manual selection.

To order charts by route, do the following:
8. Insert USB stick
9. Select tab CATALOGUE
10. Mark SHIP COLLECTION
11. Press ADD BY ROUTE

12. Press the dropdown menu ROUTES and select the appropriate route

13. You will see all your waypoints in the window. On the bottom you will see
CHART CORRIDOR SELECTION. Choose the width you want to have. If you
choose 5NM, it means the corrections will be made for all charts within 2,5NM
from each side of the course line.
14. Press NEW REQUEST
15. Press NEW LICENSES in the bottom left corner

16. Press OPTIMZE REQUEST
17. Click in SEND ONCE and SELECTION ONLY
18. Press SEND REQUEST
19. Press FINISH in the information window
20. Press OK in the information window
21. Remove the USB stick
22. Bring the USB stick to your email computer
23. Open an email and attach the file from USB:/CA_outbox to the email
24. Send the email to chartservice@transas.com. Leave the subject line and the
message body empty.
25. Follow Installation of updates/charts/license received by email
To order charts by manual selection:
26. Shut down Navi-Sailor on Master and Backup stations
27. Start CA in Advanced mode
28. Select SENC format
29. Insert USB stick
30. Go to folder CATALOGUE
31. Mark SHOW ALL
32. Manually create a selection, either by marking individual charts in the list, or by
using the selection tools in the chart area.
33. Press NEW LICENSES at the bottom left corner

34. Press OPTIMZE REQUEST
35. The request will be saved in USB:/CA_Outbox, send it as an attachment to
chartservice@transas.com

Installation of updates/charts/license received by email
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Shut down Navi-Sailor on Master and Backup stations
Copy the attachements to CA_inbox on the USB stick
Insert the USB stick in the Backup computer
Start CA in Advanced mode on the Backup station
CA will automatically check the USB stick every minute, so please wait for it to
detect the new items (bild 24).

6. Press OK to install the new items.
7. An installation report will be presented; make sure it looks OK, then close it

8. Select the network tab and press “Update clients” to replicate the updated chart
database to all networked stations (bild 26).

General note: After successful installation of new items, the email attachments will be
automatically deleted from USB:/CA_Inbox. However, you will need to manually
remove the files from USB:/CA_Outbox.

